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Ebensburg, Pa..
li:W.iY, - - ulVG. 23, 1S78.

rhi itshi'i'V i"f CrcsnoH Jiftilroftd.
.i r:t.-- r MnnT, .Trr.v . 17. trains on

H. H. I he nn as follows :

M. HTATinNS. A.M.1T. M.
in Leave. .Ebensburg.. Arrive l';.V B 65

..Hradley 'ID 3S! 9 4i- Kaylors 10 0 31
Noel t "I 9 25

it 4 Munster 10 14 9 19
e v. Liiekett's 10 0f 9 It

Arrive Cresson Leave 9 50- - 8 55

- l;tti the mornleg and evening train eon- -
w,th tralus eadt anj wost on ihe Pa. K. K.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Here, There, and trie Otfitr TUice.
l.ovk at Barkers' Teas at 10 eta. per qr.

r;7s- are tho best in town.
--i ive huudred persons attended the AL-,,- a

picnic at Cressou let Thursday.
" 'xb? long expected rain visited us a

, i f times ini-l- e the past wven days.
"Yoii can save c2 in every 85 by buying

v jr ; "-'J-s from B, Teltelbaum, Carroltowu.
"Jly, u can buy the best dewing inachlns

. ie at "the- 6tcr" of A. A. Barker & Bou,
dollars.t r i

Tlie concert giveu by the May Hylj
- e iu t'1' P'1 last Friday evening, was

t"i ;r"ely aitended. The carj&a why is J)t

was not well advertised,
TLe people's cheap store of Carrolltown,

fc.pt l y r3. Teitelbauni, announces that it
, j (.. ;i pootls from this data onward at lets

,j u e ftd to tuAke room for fall goods.
'

An enjoyable picnic of the liltla folks
wv li' ld 1,1 a Pr0TH a short distance eaet of

wii Tueday of this week. The Kbensburg
.met Land discoursed music for the occa- -

The Johnstown delegation to the con-reiiUi'- H

of Turners held at Wheeling last
vi-r- succeeded in carrying off a Lalf dozen
, rir-i- , offered for proficiency ia athletic
v;i.jrt.

' if convergent, the reader is requested to
ti'A ai d (''e the bargains oftered by S. Tei-- t,

ll auru, Carrolltown. JJe promises a big
.; ic in the chapo of bargains to tko general

;:c.
Owlr-- to tlkO continued dry weather

.; ihe preaier jiartof July, the potato
, - p iu lUi county will be a light one, aud
,. : . ! ;ir no ixtuipariaon wilit the yield of
; liif-- r jt-ar-

j:ir old and raurli-eptoemo-
d. fallow- -

i a i.iiian, Mr. JohnfMu Moore, is nndr-- J
lo lying dangerously ill at tb rei-.- !

i f u'Lia Koii-iu-la- Col. Win. K. PJper,
1! .HaUy "burg.
tvrry out should examine the Iiegis-:- y

;,- -t of his district and see if his name is
o.'.rt-jt- i. If not on tlie list have it plawd

rf at one. Th 5lh of September Is the
! iv fr llegirtterlng.

A iiils has issued opon F. P. Tier--
y. K- -i , in the lilair County Court, to

, c;iii wliy he should not pay over
. i y ...,; U-- for 11. I. & Ij. V. Wood-ruff- ,

f .! l.tiKtov n JJernucrut.
are enabled to stato loeiiivtly that

, ! tViVrolh, the Democratic candiiiate for
: be present at the picnic to be

., J in H.guf' grove, near Kaylor's sta--
; , u'i rjilurday .)

i';ir innch-esteeiue- d friend Mr. John
I'riJi'.v, of Lorttto, ia lying eicn uigb unto

He is one of the few men of whom
.w.au :ruly say that it will be bad for a

ii.!LiJ!ji!y if Iih le taken away.
t'oi stalle Wherb-- made an unsueness-tr:- p

through Clearfield and Carroll
: .w,-!.- ;; s ih other day iu guest of a man
v i.-- u antt-- by the law. The next time
L- - gs he thiuks he will fetch the answer.

Mr J.K. McCahan, of Jluutitigdoo.
v 1. vei ty-fou- r years of age, ami who
y.ii ;i' type forty-fou- r yara ago, walk- -

: '.: Vj il.e 'tjicle i.fiii-- the other day and
!.!:l,Ld tLa boys l y hid dexterity at the

-- ILd Jhrs.ll sys tht Republicans don't
r at Democratic delegate elections.
' -; r ! And the Jhr ild might with equal

' have addedjt hat Republicans as a rulw,
' D tr .ii well at the other kind of elections

: . I'd:: I r'.:i tonuty.
-- AJr. Win. MitJ. Rlng, tlie affaMe and
WTri!iiig of the tobacco

.in tf LLaa. O. Iiaer, 103 Wood et., Ritta- -

u:L, watt iu towa the beginning of this
ik. As usual, l.e soil some big bills.

?! t Mi U. J art of Air. Rwing's iiauie standa
'" r 1! tf c zit-- r '

W :.imm Cowan, of Wilmore, was rnn
' V'-r ly a hand-ca- r at Wilmore laet Monday
ai J riue'.y injured. A companion
: ant A J. L. Jxing was aIo struck by the

jf a:. J hurt. Mr. Cowau was a
in 1 r of the military organization, kuowu

' ii;o "tiivtr Grays.
-- C'an tjco 11. McAliPter, son of JToa. A

McA.Iiottr, of Poriiigfield Furuace, was
J ci;J ti. a.J ix) his Led on Thursday morning

t. lie h id not been in good health for
!"i-ra- i Jnys j'reTious to his sudden taking

S, Vut al iio time was he considered at all
'1 i roue'y ill. lie was aed about Uiirty-J:i- c

).-a-

Ilio Messrs. M'laughlin desire ns to
tTve i.otiie through the columns of the
ri'.iFiiAW that all work left at their woolen

ry muht be called for on or lefore the
Jay of October. Work may le brought

:ii now and that date, and, if de-- t
T- - 2, cau Is to the owners iu-!- !-

twenty-fou- r hours.
The Onceula of hifit week Las

' n. ihing to any bjut "the frosty-heade- d

Ji l'ik'-- , ( f the FJiEEMAS." In the same
u - it the same paper, no reference what--'

r is ruailo to their experimental oil well.
Ilia would Beero to indicate thot Ihe head

ujau who writes for the UevitUe la out
! tlie hue fif exactitude.

It makes uo special difterenoe, bnt It
ir.lfLt tut well ti said here as eleewhere,
w at John I.loyd & Co., Main street, Kbens-lui't- ',

Lave on their shelves this week an in- -
ineiit of countrymerchandise, which is

c:arassHl in Cambria county. "Wnen
J' i go to so them, ask particnlarly for the

'.tct style of ladies dress goods.
Master ('barley Lin ton caught the Boss

'La.k lar-so- f the season Tuesday morning
"i- - It measured nearly thirfr:en inches,

u.J weighed a pound or two. On this occa-''u-,
Le ilejiarU'd somewhat from his uniform

of walkingfrom fihinkle's darn ba.k
lirriio by way of the railroad. In other

oamo up the main street.
Tues iay, Nov. 5lh, will be election day;

TLjr-la- y, Hpt. 6th, will be the last day
"I ii which voters can be assessed, aud Bat-'r.la- v,

Oct. 5th. will le the last day upon
w '!' !i Ftate and county taxes can be paid In
' f i'-- r to frm tk rnt tut well a llm lfiot itv
t: li wlili 1: firinera ran tiM n.it nrilired
Iaioi rats should bear theao facts in mind

a:t accordingly.
-- It i thought that the Itell's Mills narrow

?'4I;k'- - railroad will be extended from its
I r' ei,t terminus, Glen Hope, to the month
'f Witmer'a ruu, Clearfield county, four
ti;i t north of the point at which the loco-v- h

C,...' now ties nn at for the night. Wil- -
r'f ruu is iu Reccaria township, and some

!:-- f jot ( oal seams are spoken of lu connec-L-- !
" ith that Irreality.

! NVe learn from the Krtrntiflc Arrwriran of
at week that Mr. Samuel Keim, of Altoona,
'',Las patenel an improvement in Mill-liret.e- s,

the object of which is tocanse
tiaiu to be tiirown away from the eye of
"'one, at.d carrier! to the tlouring surfaces

- fore it jri ground fine, thereby reducing
'- -e 'j i intity of middlings by entirely freeing
a'"I I'til verizir.g tlie ilonr.

lUvid T- - C.aldwnP- - nf Tyrone, formerly- -- , jaiiKrof that pla"e in connection with
1U M. if AltYTr.nr rk it iri I liAfirA.i i - -

' " it. gister in Rankruptcy at Hollldays-t,lrt- r,

on Tuesday last, and n'd a rolnntary
I"'ti'in in i.ankruptcy. His liaiiilities are

'd), liis assets nominal, and his credi-rf,,i,- T

Uindrd and sixty. How is thatI'jt k in ne way, and very lorn in another.
Ihe following named tether were

r'i"sei, Saturday last to take charge A the
'''I'xils ,f township for tlie term
''iiniir Monday, October 7li: No. 1,

Maria Davis; No. 2. Maria Urookbank;
Uotiw t Thomas ; No. 4. f)veii .Tones ;"

0. ' Howard C. Evans ; No. ;. Morris I..J,.,
Mi,

I"; No 7, Maria Khenkl ; No. H, Thus.
K

r ; No. 9, L. II. Linton , No. 10, John

A preliminary meeflnrr for the purpnso
of making arrangements for the giving of aprinters picnic, some where in the Juniatavalley next month, is announced to;be heldat Tyrone afternoon. The print-
ers, it seems, must have some recreationalorg with the rest of the folks.

Constable Wherley succeeded in arrest-ing one Longetiecker in Iilarklick townshipon Wednesday. He was safely landed injail, but not till after it had been fonnd nec-
essary to handle a revolver as a iersuader.Longenecker is charged with fornication ami
bantardy, and was arrested for the crimelast winter in Jefferson county, but somehow
succeeded in effecting his escape frnm the
officer. His trial will come off in Septem-
ber.

Henry Reyer, of Tiptnn, Rlair county,was so unfortunate as to get in the way of alot of logs which had been jammed atRamey's, Clearfield county, and afterwardcut loose. He fell under the frout loge andthree heavy pieces of timber passed over
him before he could be rescued. His neckwas found to be broken, and, of course
death was instantaneous. The remainswere interred at 'lipton Saturday inomimrof last week.

A statement wae current in our midsttlie latter part of last week that a cargo ofhuman freight Infected by yellow fever was
consigned to this place per rail. The storywas incorrect in some prominent particulars.
The parties named didn't happen to have
the yellow rover ; they didn't come here per
railroad; and, to cipher the thing down
close, they were among tlie absent passengers
on the train which arrived that day. Somefolk, It seems, will talk.

Isadore Stollz, son of Mr. John Stolti:,
of Carrolltown, agedabout 17 yearsaud whohas been in delicate health for a lone time
commenced bleeding from the noBe early on
Monday morning and has contiuued bleed-
ing in spite of the efforts of physicians tothis time, with but brief intervals, almostconstantly. His ease is pronounced hope-
less by the doctors in attendance and it is a
matter of surprise how life is sustained atall under the loss of so much blood.

We desire to attract the attention ofour readers to two facts. Que is that the
dog-day- s have come and gone, giving plac
to comparatively cool weather. The otheris that a new style of clothing will therefore
lie come necessary. The best ready-mad- e

clothing In the market is sold by Godfrey
Wolff, next door to post-oftic- a, A i toon a. An
invoice embracing the very latest styles was
shelved this week, and marked away down
in price. Orders by mail solicited aud
promptly attended to.

Cadet Jamed Todd, Jr., of Indiana
county, is believed to have drowned himself
at West Point Wed nes,l ay night. He has
ben 6ick in the hospital since May 30. Ills
clothes were found on the river bank, lie
left letters expressing his determiustion to
commit suicide. He was in his twenty-thir- d

year, and before his sickness stood at
the head of his clasa, the third. It is sup-
posed that his long sicknesft caused mental
unsoundness. His body has not yet Ixsen
fonnd. He was ason of Ool. Win. A. Todd,
at one tiiae a resident of Ebensburg.

"To owe is human ; to pay, divine."
There are very few divines in this section.
Most of the inhabitants are continually di-
vine aronud seeking some one foolish
enough to trust them. Mr. Blumenthal,
proprietor of the Great Eastern Root and
Shoo Store, 1119 SJeveuth avenue, Altoona,
dis not do a trusting except in this way
Le trusts yon will give him your patronage
Should you do so he guarantees satisfaction
as regards style, excellence, aud low price.
A large fresh invoice of boots and shoes was
received from Boston and other Eastern
cities the present week.

Rrother Viucent, a much-esteem- ed

member of the Fra:icisan Brothers, died at
Loretto Tuesday morning. His age was 80
years. Rrother Vincent along with Rrother
Domenec and Brother Francis, came to Lo-
retto long ago and founded the institution
with which this gentleman was connected
up to the time of Lis death. Brothers Dom-
enec and Frances have years agone been
gathered to their fathers. The uiortaJ re-
mains of Rrother Vinoent were laid at rest
in the cemetery attached to the Franciscan
institution, and the pious prayers of all who
knew him will ask for him a quiet repose.

When the IMlitburgh excursion train
pulltJ into the depot here, every Saturday
evening, it pulls iu under rapid headway.
It is a remarkably fast train, Laving for its
schedule lime between the Smoky City and
Ebensburg only a fraction over three hours.
A geutleman named Masters, a guet at the
Lloyd House, stepped iu front of this train
last Saturday evening. lis Is possiblly 75
years of age, aud somewhat debilitated, but
it was found that the jump be mad wheu
he discovered the locomotive closo on him
would have done credit to Cairt-Hi- Brady.
His escape from death or mutilation may be
said to have been providential.

Under date of the 14th Uistant, a gentle-
man whose residence is Tunnel Hill sends
us the subjoined item : "The Cambria Iron
and Coal Company have some big works
going on iu the neighborhood of this thriving
village. They are Uuiiding aoout one hun-
dred coke ovens. The work is under the
supervision of James P. Keenan, who is
certainly a boss mason. When complete,
and everything in working order, the cost
to the. Company will be between f3.1,000 aud

40,000 for the construction. M. F. Maher
i superintendent-- " This correspondent
subscribes himself "Old Gun." We trust
be will go off once every week, aud permit
us to punctually hear the report.

Cold weather is coming a delicato hiut-e- r

when taken in nature's legitimate sense,
and those who intend to get married ere
Winter lhad better at once jump over the
fence, it also throws out some hints which
affect the bodily comfort, plainly letting us
understand that the raiment we have been
wearing up to date will not suit with the
thermometer down to 40. Where can you
buy good and cheap ready-mad- e clothing?
At Jas. J. Murphy's Star Clothing Hall, 109
Olinton street, Johnstown. His reputation
as an honest, honorable merchant is second
to none in the land. Give him a trial, and
wo feel convinced that you wlllobtalu a bar-
gain which will give satisfaction.

The excursion to the Mammoth Cave,
Kentucky, is the big event of the week with
the editorial fraternity. A large number of
thai valuable class of society, through pre-

vious arrangement, met at Pittsburgh Mon-
day evening, where they were taken in
charge by Colonel Foulk, the general adver-
tising agent for the press. If everything
came np to the bill, they tarried at Cincin-
nati and other points for a couple of days,
arriving at the Cave yesterday. H. A. Mo-Tik- e,

Esq., of the Freeman, Mr. James, or
the JJrrald, and Caspar W. Easly, Esq., of
the Johnstown Tribune, represent Cam-

bria county iu the gathering. They will
probably get back home in time to tell ns in
next week's papers about the wondrous
sights they saw.

Oo Tuesday of last week, a picnic was
given at Black Lick station, on the Indiana
brauch road, about five miles north of Blairs-vill- e.

Among those present were George
Rogers and Henry Bu.ler. During the af-

ternoon they met, when Butler caded Rogers
ahle from the crowd, and an angry alterca-
tion ensued. Finally the men came to blows
Butler seemed to be gottlng worsted, and
drawing a kuife plunged it into his antagon-

ist's abdomen. He immediately lied, and
up to late advices bad sacceeded In eluding
arrest. Rogers was properly caredor. and
although living when last heard from, his
wound is of such a character that bis re-

covery is considered improbable. The in-

jured man was a stranger in that neighbor-
hood, but Rutler is a inau well and favor-
ably known.

An individual of the nomadlo persnasion
was arrested at Gallitzin, this county, a
couide of weeks ago, and incarcerated in
our county jail. Amongst other infirmities,
he is of unsound mind. He signalized his
presence In GalMtzin by endeavoring to push

locomotive off the track, and when he
went away from the unequal contest he was
dissatisfied. The folks over there thought

retired from society for ahe ought to hn
season, and this view wa coincided In ry
the officers of the law. They say of this
man that it is an impossibility to keen him
manacled. Ho breaks the handcuffs placed
on his wrists with ease, and hobbles on his
feet abridge bis personal liberty till only
that special rime when he desires to stretch
himself at full length. D is likely that nil
order i f Court at tlie September sos ion will
SMtid hiui to DlxuTJtit.

John Endsley sems to be an alias of a
man whoso riht name is John McCormick.
When bis mail matter is properly addressed
it reacl-.e- s him through the Relsano postoffice.
A year or more a;o, John was arrested on
the charge of having attempted to despoil
the dairy of Mrs. Ellis Rowland, a Efntlc-wotna- n

who resides in the'ne.ar neighbor-
hood of Be'.sano. At the September term of
Court, 177, a continuance of the case was
asked, on the ground of the absence of im-
portant witnesses. It was granted ; but,
shortly subsequent to this date, it was dis-
covered that the bail offered and accepted
was of the denomination known in the law
as "straw." As a fitting sequel, a bench
warrant was ordered by Judge Dean, and,
on Tuesday of this week, Mr. Endsley Mc-
Cormick was taken into enstody in Greens-bur- g

by an officer of that borough, and the
evening of the same day found him an in-
mate of Castle Ryan. He Is there yet.

It now appears that the Ebensburg col-
ony which waa to go to Texas will go else-
where. Messrs. Frank McLaughlin, Win.
P. Jones, end Royal Hanna, the advance
agents of the colony, paid a visit to Fort
Worth, their objective point, and circulated
around that neighborhood for the space of a
week. A letter received from the first
named gentleman says that Fort Worth and
points thereunto contiguous are parts and
farcels of a howling wilderness, and

unfit for the habitation of an average
Christian. The'water is not good, the air
smells of musk, and snakes which can bite
abound. Sheridan's remark that if he own-
ed hell and Texas be would rent Texas and
liveiu hell, was correct. These considera-
tions caused the pioneer party to tnrn their
heads In another direction, and at last ac-

counts Phillips county, Kansas, was where
they had brought up at. It is paid to be a good
agricultural section, and in the close vicini-
ty of the Kansas Pacific Railroad.

An Important Case. "Dr. Geo, Rex
versus the Fisher estate amicable settlement.
Referred to E. C. Mitchell, Esq., attorney
at law, Philadelphia." The foregoing was
the caption of an action at law which all of
last woek took the undivided time and at-
tention of Ellis G. Kerr, Esq., in the hearing
of the tcsilmony thereof. A brief history of
the case, with a statement of the damages
claimed, will be interesting to the general
reader. The Fishers, it seems from the tes-
timony, sold a certain tract of land, located
in Rlacklick township, Cambria connty. and
the article of agreement eutered into was
made on or about the 14th day of June, 184.1.
Subsequently, these Fishers became involv-
ed to a firm doing business ia Philadelphia,
and their equitable interest was sold on a
judgment boixl held by Philadelphia parties.
This claim was purchased in the year 1S49
by Messrs. Alter and Repller. These two
latter geutlfiuen seem to have paid out what
was lacking of the purchase money dne the
Fiebers, and the Fishers made a conveyance
of the land iu question to Alter and Rep'.ier.
In 18M, Alter and Replier sold to Dr. Geo.
Rex, the plaintiff iu the case. Rex now
sues to recover 138 acres of what is known
as the Rrawley tract, on account of alleged
deficiency. Re also claims 400 acres of laud
held by Thomas Rager, and a strip of land
28 rods wide and about BOO rods long, close
by, and the value of timber cut on the farm
of Andrew Rager, Charles and Jordan Ra-
ger, aud others, nud the value of the timber
cut near the lines of the Gillan farm with
taxes, etc., entering into the consideration.

The entire claim put in by Dr. Rex foots
op S28.0t0. The testimony occupied 148
pages written in Mr. Kerr's style. Some of
the swearing was remarkable. To wit:
One witness swore point blank that certain
laud owned by Uncle Dennis Rrawley was
worth only SfJ an acre, and others asserted
that it would le cheap at 6.10 an acre. Rut
matters and things of this style are of course
to be expected iu the winding up of a land
case of this magnitude.

R. L. Johnston and W. n. Esq.,
appeared as counsel for Dr. Rex, and F. A.
Shoemaker, Eaq., for the Fisher estate.
Those gentlemen went to Philadelphia yes-
terday (Thursday) for the purpose of argn-iJT- g

the case before the referee." It is thought
that a decision in the matter will not be ar-
rived till about one month from date.

MEETIS3 OF TnE DeMOCKATIC CotTSTTY
Committee. Dr. Andrew Triylcy,of Joln-totc-

Humiliated for Cvurtty Treasurer. The
Democratic county committee, pursuant to
the call of its Chairman, Joseph McDonald,
Eq., met at the Court House at one o'clock
ou Wednesday last. The object of the meet-
ing having beeu stated by the Chairman,
Peter M'Gough, Esq., of Portage township,
Johu Rrady, Esq., of Johnstown, and Mr.
H. R. Shaffer, of Couemaugh township, were
chosen secretaries. A vory full representa-
tion from all the election districts was
present. Some interchange of sentiment as
to the proper method of filling the vacancy
on the ticket for County Treasurer was in-
dulged iu by several members of the com-
mittee, many favoring the view that the
committee should nominate, and others that
a new convention should be called. The
point was finally put to the issue, and it was
decided by 29 votes in favor of the commit-
tee nominating, against 18 votes for a new
convention. The following gentlemen were
named as candidates : Dr. Andrew Yeagley,
of Johnstown ; Andrew Stritmatter, of Car-
roll township ; J. A . Shoemaker, of Ebens-
burg ; Johu A. Kennedy, of Ebensburg ; IT.
A. McJ'ike, of Ebensburg. and Patrick
Moran, of Ixjrotto. The first and only bal-
lot resulted as follows :

Tentrley , 24
Ptrittmatter 4
Shoemaker 8
Kennedy. 6
Mel'iku 1

Morau 4

Dr. Yeagley, having focelvcd a majority
of all Ihe votes polled, was declared the
noiniuee, and on motion the nomination was
made unanimous. At the origiual conven-
tion, held iu June, Dr. Yeagley received 40
votes out of the full uumber of 102 votes.

i AftT the nomination of Dr. Yeagley, the
following resolution was offered by Mr.
M-arti-n F. Kelly, of Gallitzin, and was unan-
imously adopted :

Tletlred. That we. In behalf of the Democrats
of Cambria County, and In the Interest of the
Democratic party, hereby oomJemn all parties
Interested iu the bargain aud sale la the nomi-
nation of County Treasurer.

The committee then adjonrned sine dfa.
P. S. There were 47 memlers of the com-

mittee present, lieing only 4 less than the
whole number, J.11. This large attendance
shows, that the meraliers of the committee
properly appreciate the importance of the
trust confided to them.

A Rejected Communication-- . We
have received a somewhat lenghty commu-
nication dated at Be,nninftton and Tunnel
Hill, signed by quite a number of miners
and laliorers, setting forth certain grievances
under which they allege they labor, on ao-cou- ut

of their treatment In reference to their
wagia, by the proprietor of a coal mine in
which they were employed, and they ask ns
to publish it in the Freeman. We regret
that we cannot comply with their reqnest,
for the very plain reason that if we were to
do so, we would inevitably liecome the de-
fendant in a prosecution for libel, a position
neither of honor nor profit, and one which
we are not ambitious of occupying. The
signers to the document may have a good
case, as lawyers say, but a newspaper is not
the proper medium through which to make
it out and obtain redress. They evidently
believe so themselves, for at a meeting they
held, to consider the things of which they
complain, they adopted three resolutions,
the second one of which reads as follows :

"Resolved, that we obtain legal advice in
the matter, and then request our fellow-citizen- s

to assist ns in obtaining justice and In
punishing those parties who have trampled
upon the laws of the laud." This is the only
wise and prudent course for them to pursue
and will be found to lie mnch more effective
than any thing they can hope to accomplish
through a newspaper. If they have been
wrongMd, as they say they have, the law will
give them redress, for it is a maxim in law
that there can be no wrong without a reme-
dy. If what these signers say is true, they
have our sympathy and by appealing to the
Blair county court, as they propose to do by
the resolution they passed , J udgo Dean will
l.tkt rare that they receive all the justice
to which they are entitled, and that will N
much more satisfactory to them than sewing
their names in the Fref.mav, and that loo
at the Imminent risk of its editor.

Local Correspondence.
Carrolltown. Aug. 20, 1379.

T)far Freeman I scarcely know whether to
submit to your soft impeachment forbnd spell- -
insr In my last week's letter, or bluntly deny

j the charjrf m1 neribe to you the uncalled for
j revision or Webster. Hut let us coai?i-onii!- o

! and lay the b!am on my chirography : for you
; misrht ensily read phylomnih for nhilomoth

an'i Aerbcrus for ( orheru.
Telephony is all the rsjre in our town now.

Already two lines have been established, and
what Is noteworthy about the ma:ter is that
they are home productions. Several concerts,
both vocal snd instrumental, have been jriven
over the wires and with perfect success. Pro-
fessor Stolz is speaking of having- h line put up
between Carrolltown and Ebensburg for the
special purpose of keepiue ye Kbensburr music
lovers out of the temptation of expatiating on
your acoustic proficiency.

Our friend Mr. Henry Itlum has made quite
an addition to his household furniture by the
purchase of ayrand new piano. A wise step
taken in the riht direction, Henry, for nothing
makes home more pleasant and attractive and
exerts a happier Influence on the young ideas
tlinn the constant cheer of (rood music.

Mr. John fJonder of Carroll township, takes
the lead, as far as hearj Trom, In raising larjro
clover. He had stalks on his farm this year
which measured four feet In length.

The Silver Cornet Band of this place has ap-
parently rotten on a new stock or enemy and
patience lately. Where It formerly rehearsed
once a week and then often missed. It now re-
hearses every evenlnv and with the most flt-terin- jr

success as regards Improvement.
To my frreut rcfrret several pasarea In my

letter of Auk. 6th were entirely misinterpreted
by some of the pnrtles at whoso expense 1 was
trylneto Bet ofT what Arteiuus Ward calls a
'Voak." Suffice It to say Tor abetter under-
standing, that my intention was far Trom writing-a-

nything derogatory to the parties implied,
as every body knows tlicin to be gentlemen,
but merely to get up a local Joke, and heuce
was not very scrupulous as regard to the fact
or fiction ot tbo material I employed.

C'Kuasucs.

A Strasob Proceeding. The follow-
ing statement, the essential points of which
seem to be well authenticated, we copy from
the Altoona Mirror of Thursday evening :

Some years since a younr man, born aud
raised at Plune No. 10. on the old Port n ire road,
left his home and settled in Ioxingtnn, Ken-
tucky, where he engaged In busiuess, accumu-
lated considerable property and finally married.
For four years, which brings the time up to
this summer, no child was born to Increase the
happiness of this pair and the wife gave no
sign. In April a younger brother, yet an In-

fant In law, left this part of the county to visit
bin brother, and while on that visit, it Is said,
took Advantage of his confidential position to
the dishonor of bis brother. The InOdelityof
the wife became known to her husband and
Rresumably the young man disappeared from

He arrived hereon Atlantic Ex-
press on Thursday. Evidently he was followed,
and on Ihij Express on Friday his sister-in-la-

made her appearance and on Saturday night
the pursuit culminated In the appenrance of
the bus'jnnd. The scene Is shifted and the three
actors make their appearance In a Duncansvllle
Justice's fHee at tbe very doors of their home,
where the younger brother is married to the
woman while the elder brother attempts to
bide hii Identity under an assumed name. The
lrio purchased tickets on Tuesday evening for
Pittsburgh itud left on Fast Llue wese

TITE SEQUEL.
What the ITollSdaysburg correspondent

of the Altoona TrUmne calls tbe sequel to
the strange doings above noted Is furnished
in tlie following :

Mr. Isaac Dlehl, who Islntlmntely acquainted
with all the nctors In that remarkable wert'ling
at Duncan viiie, says there Is no doubt of the
lady belnsr the lawful wife of Abel Davis. Tney
havo been married some two years and live In
elegant style In Newport, Kentucky. Tbey
have no children, Mrs. Hatllo Davis baa on
several occasions vltitcd tbe parents of her
husband, and Id known by all the neighbors.
The supposition now Is that Mrs. Davis loved
her youthful brotber-in-la- w not wisely but too
well, and followed Mm to his mountain home.
Her husband followed her, and beituf crazed by
liquor forced tliein to take the step tbey did.
The Hist husband and the doubly-marrie- d wife
went west on tbe way passenger Wednesday
afternoon.

m .

St. Frascis Colleoe, Iaretto. The
following iu relatiou to this long established,
wll known and ably conducted Institution
we clip from the ilarrlbburg rUriot of Wed-
nesday week ;

Hakrisiutro, August 13. Xr. EMtnr: To
the enclosed circular recently Issued by the
educational institution at the captionjof this
communication I desire through the columns
of the i'titrLit to call attention on the part of
parents and guai-tlinns-

. A reduction In tbo
terns dating from September 1, 1S77, has been
made, and this abatement Iu the semi-annu- al

pension from HU0 to fcl Is quite a matter of
fact item la thene times of trouerul commercial
depression.

St. Francis' College has been long: an 3 favor-
ably known not only In our Kcystobe state but
also from New York to South Carolina and
Georgia and Its alumni bare made for them-
selves positions of emolument and distinction-resu- lts

as clearly traceable to their training at
this lustltution as effects are produced by
causes. Now at the approach of the scolastlo
term for 1878 It may be well lo bring under the
notice of tbe friends of sound and solid educa-
tion that on the summit of the Allegheny, about
four miles from Cresson station, on the Penn-
sylvania central railroad, is situated an educa-
tional establishment which enjoys peculiar ad-
vantages whether viewed in the healthy locu-
tion and natural beauty of its purrounding
scenery or iu the admitted aptitude In teaching
In which the irood Franciscan brothers are ever
found to excel. Tbe large number of guests
which annually congregate at the Cresson
House to enjoy the health-givin- g qualities of
the mineral and chalybeate springs Is a clear,
practical demonstration that Cressoo and Lo-
retto are favored by the gifts of nnturc, to en-Jo- y

which the opulent citizens of our towns
and ci ties sojoiiru there for the summer months.
As the youthful Intellect Is a Jewel of Inestim-
able price Its ornamental netting should be
conducted by experienced hands, and; In this
respect St. Francis college can confidently so-
licit the increased, and increasing- patronage of
an enlightened public. Tkaveleu.

Ralt.-otj'- MosmLY Maoazisb. This
popular and cheap magazine has already
been issued for September, and all its read-
ers will be rejoiced to find it so full of inter-
est ami good readiug. The leading illustra-
ted article is from the pen of the anthor of
"The Gold Hunters," and treats of those re-
markable people, tbe Terra-del-Fnegian- s,

and the Straits of Magellan. Then there
are stories, adventures on land aud aea, poe-
try of a high order, and comic pictures which
will interest railroad men. There is con-
stant improvement in Ballon's Monthly, and
we do not wonder that it is such a favorifo.
Please remember that this charming maga-
zine is only 15 cts. a copy, or JJl.BO per year,
postpaid. Published by Thomes & Talbot,
23 Uawley street, Itoston, and for sale at all
the periodical depots in the conntry.

Aw Uttienia jt.k Truth. Yon deserve
to snfTr, and if yon lead a miserable, unsat-
isfactory life in this beautiful world, it is
entirely yonr own fanlt and there is only
ono exense for yon, yonr nnreasonable
prejudice and skepticism, which has killed
thousands. Personal knowledge ami com-
mon sense reasoning will soon show yon
that Green's Angnst Flower will enre yon
of Liver Complaint, or Dyspepsia, with all
its miserable effects, such as sick headache,
palpitation of the heart, sour stomach, hab-itu- al

costiveness, dizziness of the head,
1 i.,low spirits, etc. Its sales

now reach ev trytown on the Western Con-

tinent, aud not a Druggist, among whom we
may name Lemrnon & Murray, of this place,
bnt will tell von of its wonderful cures.
Three doses will relieve yoo.

E. K. TnoMrsojr, Drnggist and Chemist: J

Dear Sir: It is over nine years since I was ;

taken sick with inflammation of the kidneys, j

and became bo lame at times I conld not !

help myself. I wns finally persuaded to try
the Rarosma. Last January my hnsband
bought tle first bottle and I continued tak- -
ing it nntil the third bottle was nsed, and I
feel now that I am enred of great distress
and pain, also of palpitation of the heart,
and I wish others to know the value con- -
tained in the medicine called Barosaia, or
Huchti Backache, Liver and Kidney Cure,
prepared by E. K. Thompson, Titusville, Pa.

Caroline O. Tcrner,
Jerusalem Corners, Venango couuty, Pa.

Prepared by E. K. Thompson, Titusville,
Pa. For sale by Leuimon & Murray, Ebens-bur- g.

Gkt out or the way. Cambria: stand aside,
Bedford. Htid give It room lo swltur Its tail and
"buzz." Mr. A. It'is" Kennard shot a rattle-
snake on Laurel Hill mountain that sported
four dozen rattles, making Its age. the way
snake huutera reckon, fitly years. Strtnern-- t

lb rail.
A, Base Kennard ! a base rarutrd !

Save $10 and buy yo-i- f sewiuj tua'jhiues
at Barkers for ?23.

TP"? A
-- WITH

THE PEOPLE HAVE RECEVED
--OUR EFFORTS TO- -

ESTABLISH M EQUITARLE PRINCIPLES
-- THE-

Tin iv p n n ? nTii p uriTii?M uUUIjo & UU 1 r 1 1 1 HMu nUuoHi
HAS STIMULATED US TO MAKE

NEW IMPROVEMENTS THROUGHOUT THE HOUSE.

WE INVITE THE PEOPLE OF THIS SECTION TO VISIT US, AND
SEE HOW EASY, PLEASANT AND SAFE IT IS TO DO

THEIR BUYING at 13tu & MARKET, PHILA.

John Wanai
Vfm m un cation.

From Memphis to to.
Loretto. Ang. 20, 1878.

Editor or thf Frekman The last rays of a
hot July sun meant for the tropics streamed
down upon us while shadows lengthened be-
neath tho trees on the opposite chore as we
bade farewell to our Memphis friends, and
Jeanlngover tho guards of the favorite river

W. Guff," returned the partingfiacket'J. who had come to see us off, and,
amid waving of handkerchiefs and indistinct
farewells, watched the reoedlng shores of the
"Muff City." How bright and beautiful it
seemed to us as the sett Ing sun gleamed gold-enl- y

through the tall pines and moss covered
oaks on the placid bosom of tho mighty Mississ-
ippi, lighting up with refuigent brightness the
business houses fronting the river I How g

now to think that In a few short weeks
our beautiful city is suflerlngatid strugirlinR
from so terrible a scourge as yellow fever 1

Every heart in the land must go out In pro-found-

sympathy to her people, to those wbo
ere compelled from force of circumstances to
remain and confront the disease and these who
have been scattered abroad, leaving behind
their business interests and homes.

The trip from Memphis to the Queen Clry was
made In five days. We had all the elements of
good society and social enjoyment on board,
end each day seemed shorter and pleasanter
than the preceding one, many proving thom-solve- s

so companionable and agreeable that it
became at least a matter of real regret, to give
them up and take widely different roads for the
summer, and. In many Instances, for life. Af-
ter everybody has become acquainted with
everybody and It Is surprising how easily they
become acquainted when travelling t.y river
the next thing is amusemonr of some kind, and
on Western steamers there is no lack of diver-
sion. Music and dancing for thoyounjr, nnd
that old but ever Interesting game at which
two persons of average Brood looks and educa-
tion can play all day without fatigue, delight-
ing themselves with charming tete-a-tete- and
us with the tender recollections of our own
young days, when we too loved to saunter Just
a little apart, you know. The older sets played
euchre.checs, and checkers, while we oiirsel ves
traversed Italy with Corinne, listening to her
sad. Impassioned words, as If she werepresent.
Walking to and fro In the cabin Is a personage
at whose vocation one makes ready guess. Kusy
coated, Independant of carriage, looking about
hi in with kindly yet critical survey, we recoir-nlz- e

In him the ubiquitous reporter of a daily
paper, without whose lnfusement the local
Spitrkie of the dally sheet would be as cham-
pagne without the bead. A bevy of beauties
uod to bira In passing, and most graciously,
too, for It Is weil to keep oo his right side. o
telling how soon he may be called opon to ex-
pansively Jenkini?,c their wedding receptions or
chronicle eoiae "society movement" of theirs.

Before lapsing again Into dreamland, we sur-
vey the scenorr, which, along the Ohio river. Is
very pretty. The softly swelling hills, arising-t-

considerable elevation their sides clothed
with stately trees aud variegated with emerald
carpet of bright soft grass, clouds of snowy
blossoms contrast beautifully with the dark
greenifollnge, and cottages embowered In roses
nestling In t he valleys, make a pleasing picture
lo the artistic eye. We pasa soveral Important
towns (we were told by Now Yorkers that there
are no cities west of Gotham) on tbe Ohio, and
arrive at Cincinnati, whero a day's run from
that place Ibrlngs us to the great Iron city of
Pittsburgh, one of tho most Important manu-
facturing cities In the Union. Thero the trave-
ler sees smoky houses, soot-begrim- stores,
and forests of chimneys, belching forth firo
aud smoke, suggestive of that place, the exist-
ence of which is denied by Itob Ingersoll. We
had only to use our handkerchief a few times
to discover that our own face was as black as
the one whose odd appearance excited our risi-bl- es

a while ago. Lint there are green ppots
and clean ones, around Pittsburgh, and many
objects of interest as well. An inclined piano
over four hundred feet high and seven hun-
dred long has a cab or car which conveys pas-
sengers to tho top of the hill in a few minutes,
where you stand upon a pavement whieh over-
looks the cities of Pittsburgh. Allegheny City,
and their suburbs. In which are stowed away a
population of over 2i0,0u0. Acres of furnace
chimneys, iron foundries aud glass blowing
factories lie beneath.

A few hours' ride brought ns to Cresson,
where we were met by our gentlemanly young
friend Mr. CT. of I.oreito, whoso bright face
and worm welcome pleasantly reminded us
that our Journey was almost ended. After an
hours" pleasant drive we reached Iioretto,
whero we are now enjoying the hospitalities
and comforts of a happy home In tho refined
and cultivated family circle of ono oj nature's
noblemen, whose goodness of heart Is rarely
equaled and never excelled. Ther Is a name-
less charm In the manners of some persons
which makes It n pleasure to to be In their so-
ciety, and my friends prove no exception.

W'e, or rather tbe good people of Loretto, arc
going to Indulge in a pic-ni- o next Saturday,
whieh promises to be ?ic event of the season.
All that come are promised a good tims ahd
everybody of course is invited to attend. We
hopo It will prove a grand success, as, lapart
from the amusements promised, tho object is a
motst worthy one. Feminine skill is busy In
preiariiig good things for tho occasion, and
wardrobes are being ransacked for tbe prettiest
and most becoming of cobtumes.

Blc f Citt.

Letter from Ohio,
Towksesd. Sandusky Co.. O., I

Aug. 19, 178. f
Diar Fhkeman Having a few moments

le'snro time, and thinking that a few lines from
this section might not come amiss. I embrace
the present opportunity of penning a few lines
to your paper, t. let you and my friends whom
I have left In Carrolltown and vicinity, and es-
pecially those wbo desired me to let them hear
from roe, know that I am still in the laud of the
living.

I left Ebensburg at B,50 p. m. for Pittsburgh,
and arrived there about midnight. 1 then took
the train for Manstteld, ., anil arrived there at
7. o'clock A. M. August 9th, and was obliged to
wait till 4.25 p. m. 1 spent tbo day very pleasant-
ly, considering all things, ss there was a fair
going on a short distance from town, which I
attended.

There were drinking, gaming, and horse-raci- ng

to be seen on the grounds, but. as to
myself, I enjoyed myself only, by watching tbe
race.

At 4 25 p. rn. of the day mentioned I took the
train for Monroevilie, lot'.'1 henct fto Bollcvuc,
and arrived at tho latter plsceabout 7. o'clock,
I then took the fre train with quadruped
locoinottve" lor my place of destination. 1
found my relatives all weil and able for their
"Pot Pie"

I havo been successful in securing a school
for the coming winter; but will not commence
to touch nntil about tho first of December.
The salary is Mb per month, for a torm of tour
months.

The schools, so far as I know, are all engaired.
I have hired with a farmer for a part of the

time from now until I commence to teach.
Form wages nro from l.r to I8 per month.
Work Is plenty for all those who wish to eugaire
n It. The farmers have their graiu all stacked,
aud some of them have commenced to thresh.
They do not thresh here with the horsepower
or "arm-stron- machine, but by steam. The
average dr.y's work Is to thresh an I clean from
six to eight hundred bushels of wheat per day.
Wheat will average this yearabout twenty-fiv- e

bushels per acre.
The farmers are making preperatlons to put

out a large crop of wheat this senson. Tiicy
devote the greater part of their time to what
and corn. lty. oats, mid buckwheat are not
ni'ich raised. Tho farmers on an average put
out about thirty-fiv- e or fol ly acres of wheat.
Corn and potatoes promise a fair crop, both of
whieh there Is quite a huge crop.

Fruit is plenty of all kind : peaches as a
general thing are very plenty, trees are so toll
th.it they are breaking down under their bur-
densome load. Those Several varieties of width
the F.arly t'rawllord, is the largest and the
earliest, measurcing I ro.n ten to t ! it teen inches
in ci i eutnl runee. The averse aeiiiurf price ispboul oi tU""' per bubbu.

i- -

WHICH -

There are nulte a number of farmers hero
from Pennsylvania, who bavc camo to better
their conditions, and they have done so. tvitne
who wore merely above want In Pennsylvania
are now Independent, so far as property and
financial Interests are conserned.
lIThis Is Indeed a pleasant country to farm.
The ground Is level, and almost of
6tumpsand stones, the la' ter of which are so
ecarco that your correspondent can not find one
In plowing to scaro up the horses. I may state
here that they do not uso the old left-ban-

plow, with use cheek-line- s, tbo latter of which
would be laughed at In Cambria.

At some future time 1 hope, to be able to give
you a louger and more intei esting letter. T. B.

Vne Dr, Tun Dyke's Snlplmr Ronp.
Makes the skin beaut if ul!y white nnd hralthy,

removes dandruff, chafing, prickly heat, sores,
eruptions, burning, stinging and itching of the
skin and scalp. A sulphur bath with It is high-
ly recommended. Always atk for it by its full
name.

OBI T I'. BY.
McR UGH. Died, at his residence, in Mon.

ter townehlp, on Sunday last, Mr. John Mo-I- Iran. aged 74 years.
Mr. M. came to thi6 couoty from Huntingdon

county almost fifty years ago. As he was one
of the oldest, so also was be ono of Ilio ihoM
highly respected citizens of bis township, and
leaves a name behind him without blemish or
reproach.

F.IiK.tMtt KG 3!AnULT.
Corrected Wbeklt by Joh Llotd & Oo.

Flonr f) bbl. Bnckwhet Flour,
Butter, roll, per lb.. 10 per lb 3
Ycn? per dozen lo AN bite Beans. bus. l.SS
Lard per lb lu Onions, per biifhcl. . 40
Tallow per lb 8 Wheat.' bus.SOo. to I. On
Country Soap.perlD 8 Itye, per bus 50
Beeswax, " 25 Corn " eo
Dressed Hogs, M 6 Oats
lUirs. 2 Buckwheat per bus. f o
Salt. per bbl.txtvi to a.as Potatoes per bus. SO to 40
Wool, per lb., 30 to s.i Clover Seed, per
Chickens, per lb ... 6 bus j.00 to 10.00
Turkeys, " " 7 Timothy Rcod per
t'ullcc, prime. pcrlb Wi bn. l.so
Hay per ton 9.0) X. O. Molasses Si
Corn .Meal, per lb... IV4 Syrnp. per gal. . .75 to PO

3U W A I) VKli riSEMENTS.
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE. Notice

that Adam J. Rtoltz,
of Carrolltown borough, l;as made to me a deed
of voluntary a?1gntnf-nt- . In trust for tbe benefit
of creditors and that 1 have accepted of the tru!t.
All persons Indebted to the raid ssfrnor arc
hereby notified to make Immediate payment to
me, and those having chilms ssrnlnt hlm'will pre-
sent tho same duly authentl cnte f..r payment
without delay. JCLIVS STH H.

Aug. 21. ISTi-fl- t. Assignee ol Adam J. Stolti.

33xYYltO TAYLOR
Says : "I take great pleaur In rerom men. ling to
Varonts the Aoadernyof Sir. S. O. ShortlMge."

Fernando Wood, a patron, Suva. 'I
cheerfully consent to the n-- o of my name a' refer-
ence. $70 per quarter lull cost for" yonrur men and
buys. No Kxtra Charges. Special attention to
advanced nnd backward pnplis. Recommended
by Judge Van ljoescn. Kev. lrs. Hill and Fea-btKl-

Address SWimi ('. SHUliTLI i K, ( Har-
vard A. yi.) Tied is, I'a. JUej1a ims seven churches
and a temperance charter.

CHA.HBKRI.AI. i:STITlTK, Randolph. Caft.
A. Jt O. W. R. K. H.th pexes.

Property lo3.0)0. Well endowed, homelike, thor-onir-

(Iraduating course, ninsfe, general edu-
cation. Fxpene for 14 necks, $."n. ff I ot) per yrar.
No extras. Address Kov. J. T. EDWAKDS, D.
D. Fall term opens Aug 27.

AfJESTS WAJiTf.Il! flpdalnd IMrdomns Awarded
FoHMrrtan . PIQTQRIAL BIBLES
2,000 lllnMrnt Ion. Address br new circulars,
A.J. IIOL.HA A t'O., 93 Arch Street. Pldlad'a.

PIANO Rcauttfnl S.p Urand Pianos, price
jien f,niT .TS Msnnlticcnt. t 1. right I'i- -

anoH, price tl.o.to, only $275. Elegant Vprlirht '

Pianos, price frsno. only 17V Pianos, 7 ictave, ;

125. , 3 135 New Styles. Ortrans f 35. Orgars, i

stops. r.7.f.o. Church fiRHAM 6 steps, pricoi
:ejo, only 115. Eleitant --'nuM1 ;t75 Mirror,

1 op organs onlv tlOV Parlor Org.tn,
price S40. only .'5. Fraud Exposed. .vv reward.
Road "Traps lor the Vnwary"' and Newp;mpr 'abont cost ol Plnnni and UrtraR. sent t KI.K.
Please address Han't F. Iicattv. tVasIilmrton. Si. J. I

A DA Y to Agent? cnnvas?lng for the Hre-Rld- e
Visitor. Terms nnd Outfit Free. Ad-

dress P. O. VICKERY, Augusta, Malno.

HAYY
a

Awardct hivhsrt ,rris at t"enffnntl Enwiitloti Tnt

i cJuirtir qMillit arel erretftfrK od Uwting efvw-v- tr

ctf tvtsietiing an 'i JLivyrirg. Tbo bet otarro
made. A a our bluo Ktrip trade-ninr- k U clowty

luitHU 1 on Inferior od sea tLat Jjci' tvt is
cm erary JIo. Sold by ail dralora. fspl 'or wnV", w C. A. Jackson Co., Xfra, aOuig, Va.

J. F. WAKIH.E, Phlla., Ta., CertPial AeeuK
ttv. J'UAj .ii 1 mi .

0 07 Qt&s. Bowl
Qsoaina uda&s braasi-- i

wita

Barrel or Korshsod.
VHUUAYtl Av CC.a.T

IO. S20. SOO. SIOO.
lnveste-- l Judiciously in Storks (Options er Privi-
leges), Is dftcn doubled In 24 hours, tull partlo- - i

nlars and Otfielnl Stock Exchang e Re.x-rt- s free, j

AddresB T. POTTER WIOHT & CO., Hankers,
35 Wall street. New York. j

ci 3IIXKD fAKPS with tiamo, by nial , 10 Htj,
JU f. K. A li; i: E t, 1 roy , .. I . IU Ulo.

LIST. Onuses set tlownTRIAL at the ensuing term of Court,
commencing on MoM)AT,SnESiBER 21,1S7S:

FUtST WEEK.
Dohe vs. Ponlsby.
(Mewtne's use vs. Conrad.
Cambria County vs. Tretikley.
Wngner v. Urotik' Adin'rs.
flrilliih &. Davis vs. Klinemyer,
Swartz i Mausbach. .. vs. Myers.

6KCO.VD WEEK. i

Hose's use vs. Murphy, j

Holla vs. litirn. j

Watson vs. I.npsley. ,

Set se vs. Ceddy et nl. '
Potts' use vs. Orr'a Adin'rs. t

Kertrncy va. Leiden.
People's Fire Ins. Co. vs. I.nither.
Same vs. Ftivcrsuught.
TroxeP vs. tKhella.
N'eirley vs. Siineninn. '

j Ilex vs. Stmt maker t-- t hi.
I M'Miillon vs. Thomas.
j K rise's uhh vs. Donahoo.
' Setth-tnye- r vs. Iiewis.
J Horner et ul vs. Park et al.
i I'luniiniT vs. Plummer.
j Newell vs. Joa.
I Mullaiiey a. I.nhey.

J ni's vs. Wi im-r- .
,l.n s,. vs. Wilkin et m1 .

W:i.r,ier. Atntz iti F ns'ucp Co.
I';i l ton vs. l.cvt 1

Hrudlev vs. Del.
C 1'. (I llilSM'.I.U Prolhi-nctiirv- .

Frot iiuu.jt.it-.- 'a OlSc, Ebcuburc'. Auif. 3.
j

THE I'RICND OF AL1.I

! HOLLOW AY'S PILLST
Tlie?-- ; famous Pills ITU I FY tbe m.OOP.fi'i t

act nii-s- t powerfully, v t soothingly, on t'i
I. IV Kit. STOMACH. KIIiNKVS.ii'i'l It )V. KU".
giing TONE, EXF.HGY. and VUiUK to tho
whole system. They are wonderfully f fliencious
in all ailments Incidental to FKM ALES. Yoi.r.jj
or Old. and a general KAMli.Y MV.IH INT.
for tho cuic of iuo;t i .infiinis hey me un-

equal led.
Important Cacti ot. None are crnnire nn-l- cs

the of .1 HaIIhuk. as tur
t he V nit cd States, surround each box ol IMP and
Ointment. Hove at S5et., 62ct. met 1 ech.
Forsalo by Lkmmcn fc. Mcrhav, Lbeushurg, and
bv limai-int- s irenerallv.

ts .onoidefatde Jnvlnjr by taking tho
larger rires. Hollow ay &. Co., iw lor.

A CUKE FOK ALL I

j HOLLOWAY'S OHiTHEIfU
Possessed of this ItEMEHY, Every Man may
be hi? own Doctor. It may be rubbed into tho
System, so as to runrh an Internal
by Miesc means. It cures Sores or l"le-r- In tho
TIIIHUT, STOMACH, L1VEU. SPINE, or oth-
er Tut ta It Isun infallible mnedy for HAD
LEU. BAD BKEASTS, Contracted or St!J
Joints. COPT, I.HLTMATISM. aod ail tr'klu
DiseaaeSk

Important O vtios - Nono are genntne c "v
less ttic flnitore of J. H AYtoeK. a auent for tti
I'nltcd Siatos, surround each tox of fills a-- J

Ointment. Boxc at 1'S ot.. S2 cts., and (d eaeli.
Sold y Lkmmos .V Mi-mka- t, Keenl'urg, aud by
Drncufsts generally.

9g-- There Is considerable saving by tuklrir tbo
larger Flrc. Uclluwit fc 'Jo., jitrw Yum.

Aug. 9,178 ly.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINF.

TRADE rRK.If especially
commended as nn

f3 - a unfailing cure f..r
iSUMIAL W'KAK--

nkss. S r B n MMM iMTO- -
TtNcr, and nil
diseases that lol-le-

as a sequence
en Self Abuse :t

Before TaUngfR;i;:After Taikr.
F1TCPB. Pain IX Back. Dixt ess of Visto,

A'JE. and many o'b'-- r diseseji Out 1
lead to Insanity, Consumption an t a
tlrare. allot wLirh as a rule are tirst causal ry
deviating from the path el nature nJ over Indi: --

gence. T. he Slecihn JUedic.'nc i tbe result ot 1IM
study and many years et experience In treating
these siH-cl- dlFcsiscfl.

Full particulars 1n our pamphlet. whlh we d.sir to send tree by mail to every one.
The Specific Medicine I sd i ty 11 Iiruirc'-- t

at 4-- per iaekge, or six psckntes fur ; or will
be sent by mail n receipt of tbe mrnicr bv nddre.-a-ln-

Till; GKAY MEHB'IXIS CO..
No. 10 Mechanics Wck. Detkoit, Mu tt.

fT7Sold In Fbensl urg t y C. T. Koutm-s- , nnd
by Dniccift evorywty" re.
'Harris k Ewiso "Wholesale Ager.t. F1tts- -

burg, I'a. J ,,rei .
'vomer

? Rr--t KHwJFErrr?? V-- MHIrln 1 Bnt 1 14CJli fo'ipoerc ; !t haa bet
SO? befort hepuMtca'yer
' d e(i4 by a!! c!"- -in rs HEtitiiiTD FP.n f72rTrf baa saved from llnn.-rlr.-

lsr t9 t' -- st rj LS disease and dcatii huv
a 6JS1-S- I FCL? Itf plTcn up ty Ttvn1cfnto die. HINT'S REMEDY" rare, all IM

of tbf Kfla, liiadirr. and IOrgan, rpv, t;rael, lliatx-tra- , uliicfintiiifncfi and Itrlrutloo of "rtn.i I I"? K KM til Y cncmirtvci ilfp.frpieinSj'petlf, brace r the system. T!d re Dewed beit.I Mm remit. IIFST'H ti)V rorn IM1In tbn l:e. Dark, r lo!m. 4,enernl I el.lt-t-y,reti!) li Iwni-i- . IIourbrd Mr-en- lxof Appetitr, Bribt's Dtea of the kiUr-y- i tutaa.'l CorT-i!lo- r of me frt no-4.r- tlt IOreaum. HI NT H KFJIKDY is .ire!y TcfteMe.aai n U. a waut never tnfore f urntxbed to i.pu.i'lc, hrtd Userjfm.t rH'.anre m7 or placed In !l
' " l5r.-UJ-.i- Jj nL-- n ior inr nabove lirara. and IlifersI

riaa rr been S i

Itnnwa to Intl.
One triad will eoa

Ttnre yea.
frtnd fur pamphlet tc fl1!: r bo pa an w y

isr? FA ! &s B k WW1L 5S CI APK3,
WYUItXC

August 0, 17S --ly.

VALUABLE F A It M

Tho underslirne.1 e!er at private Fain the f
described Fakh n Siirnnwrhill

township, Cambria conrtr. pa... adjoining lai.dsof Deo. scttlcmyor, .lol.n M' 'orniick. and others,containing In Acm., he the same nmrc !
1(h) of which are under pond cultivation. 1 he ball
anco wood. land all underlaid with minerals.The improvements are a Fhhe Hoi hr. wttHgood well and pump nt the d.-.- r. IUmi Mac.,?"rn Crib, and ether ontutld!nas. with rnntiln.-wate- r

for st-.e- A goo.1 hearing Orchard on thopremises Tho r.-iri-n is within sla lit of the P. C.It.. R and two miles from Wllm.ire Station.
This can be made a desirable Imnie. Kan. I

of bo.m1 qualltv. and will le auld on east ti;ks.For further lulormatlon and terms. a.l rt s
SI SAN NAHM.
M.O.T.S.tllM.New HorHn, t'nfon Co., Pa., Aug 12, l7s. et

SIE4IIYIM.R

A thorough conr?o In Itnok-Leepiii- Peninan-sbl- p.

Telegraphing-- , Itr.iw itur, Eiis.i.--h Hriuici
Vs. Send tor circular and specnuetiS o Fl.'.iiinn l
Ornamental Kncloce Fix eenve In
Stamps. Addrers,

Aug.V-4- t. A. W SMITH. Meadvllie. P- -

SOW KEAOT! -- Tha brand Artii? vpmcr ta f
5. C Ir tnhvrST 1 t3 M Afrirnt.rjtlttrcn.

A full history of his explorations In Africa an I
marvrllou journey rf'..rn ttit- I'onnn. The put. Miarc ratfrrty awa'fi'.t this hook. It 1s .f n.i;, ,
Intererit. richly illu1 ruled. l"tr priced, nnd wtllsell without a parallel. For tuil description and
lerms. ai-.lrc- iirr.inno Unci nrr.1. fulii'-ti- .
,c.t sniisom street. a ft firml'hiiud'a. S 8.-4- jj

"

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE
M'Crmr., d'l,letters of a.lrelrilstration on the estate of M let. I

MeOulre. late of A'.lepheny tunnsliip t'lim! ri-- i

county, dect nsed, have bet n ifrantc.l t"' tb niel-r-Slgn- c1,

w ho hereby irive to ell rsc,. J,i.
detded to sniil csta'to that niu-- t be ma lowltboat tlelay. and those havinn rlaiiis nirairtsethe same will present theiu properly aulheutlca-to- d

for settlement.
CATHARINE M OF 1 K K. Xduj'X.
JOHN E. SHIELDS, Adm r.August 9. lS7S.-- et

" i v in pisn ' aj-- Km lor t. f
Dd mU 4'Ttuiru.rQU cf tr lArWT kr1 tj

.. .- - ii- -i ut iB41.1t wen - n; si D W

a aj ..H.tia.iuj. t Cain reroil 'C rtlim l.l t f r I 'fi TbrrbitfiaTeHWrrai- - r Uofldr-t- locv t V

fj Pr,a
.

bT a!! irtirftttf iri fXdicl-- 1 Slori K. ryr
t I li. ft I e K? I"- -- r. - h r- -

EXKCUTOH'S NOTICE.
A F.l. Vj.AK!,.M.

Whrrcat letters testamentary to tin, ofMichael Ycakluni. la'e o Su-.:- hanna
deceased, havrbeej, fronted to !! nnl-r-slun- ed,

nil persons indebted to said estate are r.ijui sted to make immediate pnjttieir. n: I tl:n"tlwivir.g claims or deieanls mrmnv the estate f
said Ce?edent will make known 1 he a -- i. wit hnutdelay to LEWIS .1 . It I A l; :; !.'.

Susijat haiiua Twp., Aug v. 0;

1VTOTICE. Notice is Ik :t y L'ivt ti
that the flrH. ran.l fi .nl :i !..,! t' of .l.d ti

IJyart, Tru-re- e npj..!i)t e-- to m:ikc : o( tie ro;-.- t

eate of Tiiorn:i ! iers. bif been 1,,
e!ltce of t he rut hunmary nf Cn mr:n e. 11 n- v. hi- I
that s.iid H,'citint wtll t e pres.-nie.- i to ee
for continual im on t ho ,'irst Mni..lnv cf.:eiutH rnext, unie ennse lc si own ! I lie con' r v

C. F t." t'NNl I,'. Trot! .:i .';nrv
Protlionotary's Office. Ebensburg, .", eg h, ,v;s.

AM. KEIM, M. IV. In YsinSrit'j iv !: 1

l
11' i.' ..avT a. I i

I le mai- , " ' awell as r.nglish.

1 1 Atti:;m;y-- .
--a. AT-I- .. V, !".!. !,sli:ii i. :ti. - 11, Hi. :.tli i t t ."! Ci:d ot les-iJ- . i. iv. 2i,-.- rt
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